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m fte tundicfrg dtre
Cqnrisiqr's ElGmd DelegationslBac 050
Repoft on the frrdiclttg dfu
Cqrrix;im s bGnnl lbbgalions
At the end of 1994 the Conmission was represented overseas in 116 locations (104
Delegations, 2 Representations, 2 ffices and I Resident Advisers).
1.  THE ROLE OF COn IUIISSION DELEC'A]]OI{S
a)  Cqrnur Fqebn and Sectrlity Poftcy
The role of these Delegations  has evolved considerably  over the years, rnost recently as
the result of the provisions of the Treaty of Maastricht, under which it was reconfinned
that "the Commission shall be fully associated  with the uacrk carried out in the Comrnon
Foreign and Security Policy field" 1411";e J.9). This has rneant that the Commission's
Delegations  have had to develop their political expertise,  especially in political reporting,
to enable the Commission to play its full role in the various decision-making  bodies of the
Conrrcn External and Security Policy.
This activity is most important in those areas of the vrorld - Africa (Rnanda, Burundi,
Somalia), the tVlediterranean  and the Middl+East, Russia, Central and Eastem Europe,
fonner Yugoslavia - where the European Union is particularly  active or indeed has
decided on joint actions in the franernork of the Treaty of Maastricfrt. The Treaty
specifically provides (Article J.5, S 3) that the Conrnission be associated  with the tasks
of representation  and of the execution of corrrrxrn ffEasures - tasks for wtrich the
Presidency  takes the lead.
ln this context Article J6 of the TEU provides for consultation  betvreen the Members
States Embassies and the Commission's  Delegations to ensure the resped for and
implernentation of joint positions and measures IEU article J.6). All of this implies a
rnore intense degree of cooperation  and, thus, additional tasks and responsibilities for the
Commission's Delegations.  Furthennore, article J.7 requires the Conmission and the
Presidency  to inform Parliarnent  regularly on CFSP developnrents.
b) Trade
The importane of the Conrnunity in the world trading system and the existene of the
@mtron trade policy give to the Delegations  an important role in the daytoday handling
of the Community's  trade relations with third countries. lf policy is rnade in Brussels and
negotiations take place there or elsewfrere, like Geneva, \Ahshington  and Tokyo, all
Delegations  are involved in regular contacts with the national authorities to discuss
specific trade problems - both for imports and exports - that arise. Sucl'r discussions
cover also all aspects of the Comnon Agricultural and Fisheries Policies.
4Lc)  IbveloprtAitl
V"ny of the Comnrission's  Delegations  owe their origins to the existence of rnajor
developnent  aid programres  which started with the signatory countries of the Yaoun-d6
and Lorn6 Conventions. At present, the areas of moperation  Wtn the ACP States have
increased and, apart from the classical developnent prograrrtres, the structural
adjustnent guppo-rt should be highlighted. To rnany ountrieslhe Conmunity is one of
!1"t" *jot -_if not the rnajor - aid donons. Due to the decentralised procedured set out in
the Lonr6 Convention,,the.implenentation  of cooperation with the ACP States requires
the availability of technical (engineers, agronon$$s, e@nomists)  asrrrrell as adnilnistiative
officials in the Delegations.  Developnent prognnrres, notably to help the poorst
sections of socie$, are also inplenented in tVleditenanean,  Latin Aneri&n and Asian
countries.
d)  Esrsric Coperalin and TectritalAsr*Sare
Besides the classic developrnent aid programres to tkre poorest countrie, the
Cotrnission  has been developing prograrnres of economicmoperation, notablywith the
privatq sec{or, and tecfrnical assistanoe in favour of the rnore aclvanced d6vebping
countries, notably in the ftilediterranean, Latin Arnerica and in Sor.rth and SouthEast Asia.
These Programmgs  qim at, for exanple, promoting invetnent and tecfrnology transfer,
particularlythrough  joint-ventures,  scientificmoperation,  inter-universitycooper:ation,  etc.
Tep prograrnres,  although relatively nndest in tenrc of the overalibudlet,  require a
significant'contribution in rmnporerfrom the Delegations fortheir effedive prepaiation,
organisation and supervision.
Most recently, the collapse of the Conmrnist reginres in the fonrer Soviet Union and
Cenhal and Eastern Europe has seen the rapid extension of the Conmission's
representation in these countries. The various Conrrunity prograrnres of technical
assistanoe  and of support for economic refornr have reacfred substantial proportions.
To qive a clearer idea of the volune of the various aid and cooperation adivities refened
to-above, Annex l-A sets out the anpunts envisagd in the budget for 1gg5 ard Annex
l-B shcvus the nunber of Delegations respon-sible  for the -rnanagennnt of eacfr
prog|ttrTrTE.
e)  lrfrrralion
The ernergence  on the intemational scene of a Union of nowfifteen nenbers rnakes it
all the npre necessary to explainlo opinion forners and to the general public in third
countries the evolving role of the EU in the rrtorld.
This involves not only explaining the role of the Conrnrnity, and therefore of the
$qrnission,  in the third country conemed and the details of m6peration  Wth it, but also
involves-drawing  the attgnlio1 ofopinion fonners to the role played by the Comrnunity in
u,"ld affatrs (for example i1 the GATTtrade negotiationsl oi by the Union regardingihe
Iari.ous jgint actions decided in the franreulcrk of the Comn{:n Foreign aiO Sedurity
Policy. To achieve the rnaximum degree of infonnation, Delegations 6ave to cultivat6
contacts, not only with the govemnent and administration  but also in financial and
industrial.circles, the rnedia, universities and research instltutes and nongovemnrental
organisations.0  Regf,qul ln@llatirrr
Apart from this infonnatjgn effof, it must be bome in mind that the Conrnunity is
rgOa$ed in many. parts of the uorld as a model for regional integration.  Delegations  t"lrus
devote considerable efforts in raking knoum, in this particular  context, the nature of the
European construclion. Beyond th6 nere infonnation  effort, the Comrnission - and
lhgrefor9 its. Delegations - are involved in carrying out prograrnnes  or actions designed
to transfer the Conrnission's experience in creating comrtrcn policies or institutiois to
regional gr!!pi1g_s, such as Mercosur or ASEAN 
-and, 
anrcng tne Lone Convention
countries, SADCC and CARICOM, desirous of deepening theiidegree of integration.
g)  Repeentation
Finally, the Delegations  have to exercise a representational  function. This invotves either
the presence of the Delegation staff at a variety of events organised by the host country
or the organisation by the Delegation of visits by Membeis of the-Cor"nmission  ani
Commission  officials, as vrell as visits by nembers of other institutions,  notably the
European Parlianent.  lt also involves facilitating the participation of the Commissibn in
major international conferences,  such as the UN conferences on Environrnent and
Developnent in Rio de Janeiro, on Human Rights in Menna and on Population in Cairo.
2.  FUruRE NEEDS
a)  AddEtiqul Tasks
There is every reason to suppose that further widening and the deepening of the EU will
increase the role of the Commission's  Delegations  in an ever broader range of activities.
Flrstly, therg is the developnent  of classic Community progranures, such as developnrent
aid and trade, newthenes such as cooperation in the protection  of the environneht and
in health matters and the apparent growing need for hurnanitarian assistance.  Secondly,
thedev_elo_prrent  of further spheres of activity envisaged in the Maastricht  Treaty, suih
as the CFSP and, in due course, the progress touard Economic and Monetary Union, will
all impose further tasks upon the Delegations.
b)  llfew Delegatiorc
Furthenrcre, there must inevitably be an extension of the geographical scope of the
Cornrnission's external representation. Already the eventg of 1989 have l6d to the
opening of 12 new Delegations in Central and Eastern Europe and in the ClS. At the
salre tine, the range of the Community's  interests and responsibilities  has rneant that the
netuork of Delegations in the rest of the rrvorld (notably Latin Anrerica, South-East  Asia
and the Indian subcontinent) has expanded considerably. Hcvuever,  it cannot be said
that the expansion of this netuprk has reached its oondusion.
3c)  Huran and Fimrrcial Resq^res
To achieve over tine this extension of the Conmission's extemal representation, extra
resources - both hurnan and financial - will be needed.
Between  1 988 and 1994 the number of Delegations and ffies increased from 89 to 1 16
- an increase of 30%. The Connnission's rbsoures have been thinly spread during a
vital period of great change in the political and economic circumstaned otine vrrorld. ihe
Commission has been able to face yp to these changes and substantially  extend its
representation,  pafly bylle eXra credits and posts gran-ted by the budgetaryauthorities,
notably in the additional Qud.ge! of 1992, but also-by redefloying in6readingly scarce
resouroes. This is partic_ularly the case for 1993 and 1994, rnnen no new po-sts \ /ere
available. The number of staff and Delegations  and the evolution of expendiiure are set
out in Annex ll, lll and lV.
The Commission qsked.lor J9 ngy posts in the 1995 Budget to enable it to open the
Delegations already.notified in 1994 to the Council and Farliarnent. The bubgetary
Ulqtlry_approved 12..ryv11nogts, wtrich cunently figure in the reserve togetn;r with
2,829,000 Ecusof credits. TheCommissionwillsh6rtf askforthetransferof  t-hese post-
and credits from the reserve.
,1.
Anrcx l-A
Coopentiqr \ith AGP @unbies ard Scl'rth Afrba
Developnent cooperation  with the ACP countries is govemed by the fourth Lonr6
Convention signed on 15 December 1990 and lasting ten yeard. The reneraral of
the 5 year financial protocol is currently under negotibtion. The present financial
protocol provides for an anrcunt of 12 billion Ecus of which 10.8 billion in the EDF
and 1.2 billion for the ElB. In addition, the 1995 budget envisages 200 million
Ecus for various progralnres in South Africa and for rehabilitation  prolects in ACP
states.
Coopention uih develofing ourties in latin AnBrba and Asia
The 1995 budget provides for an arrcunt of 670.5 million Ecus of which 377
million Ecus for Asia, 233.5 million Ecus for Latin Anrerica and 60 million Ecus for
assistance to refugees and displaoed perons.
Coperalbn nih lVledibnarcan oulrties
f n 1995, 479.9 million Ecus are foreseen for the cooperation prograffrres with the
l/lediterranean countries togetherwith  52 million Ecus are eannarked  forfinancing
EU support for the peace process between lsrael and the PLO.
Gopenation rai0r Ea*m and Gental Eurcpe or^sfies and tlre Independent
Stabs d the fumBr Sodet Uniqr
The PFTARE prograrrrre was introduoed in December 1989 to support the
economic refornrs and to reinforce denrccracy in the Eastern and Central Europe
countries. PHqRE began in 1990 with a budget of 500 million Ectrs. In 1995 the
budget reached 1089 million Ecus (including cross-frontier cooperation with the
EU).
The TACIS programre, aimed at the nenrly independent countries of the fonrer
Soviet Union, was created in 1991 and renqnred for a further three years in 1993.
lt has similar objectives to the PI-{ARE progranyre. The budget for 1995 is 470
million Ecus.
O0rer prcgranrres
To the geographically specific progranrres  nentioned above must be added the
food aid prograrrnre (591.9 million Ecus) and other cooperation reasures
covering,  notably, humanitarian  aid, the European initiativefordenrocracy  and the
protection of hurmn rights, efinancingwith  nongovernrentalorganisations,  the
AIDS prograrnre,  the fight 4ainst drugs, all for a total of sonre 903 nillion EcuS.. Annual annunt
(Ecus)
Nunber of
Delegations
ACP States and
South Africa
2,600,000,000 58
+ 8 Resident Advisels
Asia and
Latin Anerica
670,500,000 15
lVleditenanean 531,900,000 11
+1ffice
Eastern and Gentral
Europe /
fonner Scviet Lf,rion
1,089,000,000 11
Arrexl-B
tf
Tt€se figures e nd indude etdr progffirrrps  as food aid, hurrsnitarian aid,
aooperzfim with llcOs dc., rfu  to in Am$( l-A
J. 
.,
6Anrcx ll
PERSONNEL IN DELEGATIONS OI.'TSIDE fiE UNION 1994
Ttrt 2&9
MADE UP AS FCil.ffN'US
a)  FONCTIONMIRES
Authorised posts  636
:
Ca@ory Po6fs
A 433
B 105
C 61
b)  LocaAGENTS
c)  OTHER STAFF
ATRL (agents tecfrniques recrutenent locat)
AIA lexperts recnrt6s en Anr6rique Lat.+Asie)
Experts
END lexperts Nationaux D6taches)
97
Y
t
Cabgpry Po6ts
Conceptual ulcrk 111
Administration 136
Secretariat 702
Others
(drivers, security guards,..)
7A
Tdt 1713
.luly 94ANNEXE III
EVOLUTTON pES DEPENSES
16.02.1995
NBRE FONCTIONNAIRES FIN ANNEE
* estimation ** provisoire
518 543 590"
Le budget 1995 de 193,444 MioECUS  ne tient compte ni du montant inscrit au chapitre A-100 de
2,829 M|oECUS  ( A virer au Titre 4-6: nouvelles ouvertures),  ni du montant de 2,2g5 MioECUS
(cons6quence dlargissement) i restituer aux Titres A-1 et A-2.
t
POSTE LIBELLE
.DEPENSES
190r
I}EPENSES
1go4*
BUDGET
1995
I
I
lA moo
I
lA 6001
I
A 6002
A 6003
A 6004
A 6005
A 6006
A 6007
A 6008
A 6009
A 600
I
I
lTra{tement,  alloc., indemnit6s, freis
t
lR6mun.  des autres agents et autscs
ffr"i. 
O"r autres ag€nts
lPerf. profes. des fonct., cours de langue
Fraisfindemnit6s de recrut/mut./cessat.
Frais de r6ception et de repr6sentation
Frais de missions
D6penses i caractdre social et m6dical
Jeunes experts en formation
Cr6dits provisionnels
PERSONNEL
c8 tt12
23 619
3 569
203
5 1e0
2723
2 506
235
0
1;Q1547:
67 ffi8
28 8U
2 806
502
6 200
3 184
3 137
308
0
112 699
78 003
29 600
3 006
711
6 000
2 600
3 692
300
2200
1 026
127'138,
A 6010
A6011
A 6012
A 6013
A 6014
A 6015
A 6016
A 6017
A 6018
A 601r,,
A 6030
lLocation  et charges d'immeubles
Construction et acquis. d'immeubles
Mobilier et mat6riel de bureau
Mat6riel de transport
D6penses  de document. et de bibliot.
Papeterie  et foumiture de bureau
Autres d6penses de fonct. administ.
Mobilier et 6quipements de logement
Affranchissement et t6l6cornun.
DEPENSES OE FONCTIONNEMENT
eltdit provisionnel de s6curit6
36 789
888
4 112
2 809
770
1 051
1 663
3 044
6 373
40 581
6 545
3 688
2 830
860
1 166
1 923
3 300
6 880
,6V''7V3
41 4AO
1 500
5 100
2 530
810
1 116
2 154
3 000
7 500
6€1,;,lOG
1 200
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Annexe lV
D6169ations,
Antennes,
Bureaux et
Reprdsentations
Autres
Accr€ditations Ville
rype
de
Repr6sentation
Observations
{frique  du Sud, Reo. Pretoria D6legation
Albanie Tirana Del6gation
Algerie Alger Del6gation
Angola Luanda D€l€gation
Antigua & Barbuda Ant(Barbades)
Antilles Neerl. r'Villemstad-Curagao Del6gation
qruba
Argentine Buenos Aires D6legation
Australie Canberra Ddl€gation
Nouv. Zelande
lg4glqdesh Dhaka D6169ation
3arbades Bridgetwon D€l69ation Caribbean  Devel. Bank
Antigua  & Barbuda St.John's Antenne
fominica
St.Lucia
St.Vincent & Gren.
St.Christ. & Nevis
Anguilla
Montserrat
Brit. Virgin lsl.
3elgrade Belgrade De16gation
Belize Ant(Jamaique)
Eenin Cotonou Ddl€oation
Botswana Gaborone D6l6qation
Bresil Brasilia Del6qation
tsulgarie Sofia D6169ation
Burkina  Faso Ouagadougou Deleqation
Eurundi Buiumbura D6legation
Cameroun Yaounde D6leoation
Canada Ottawa D616oation
Cap Vert Praia Del6gation
lentrafricaine, Rep Bangui D616gation
hiti Santiaqo D616gation
Chine rekin D616gation
Mongolie
Chypre Nicosia )6l6gation
Colombie Bogota Del6gation
lomores Moroni D616gation
uongo Brazzaville D€l69ation
Coree du Sud Seoul Del69ation
Costa Rica San Jose Delegation
Guatemala
Honduras Bureau  de passage
Nicaragua
Panama
il Salvador
€,zt5
Annexe lV e
Sote d'lvoire Abidjan  lDetegation
Diibouti Diibouti )6l6qation
Dominicaine,Rep Fanto Domingo D616gation
Egypte Cairo D6l6gation
Etats Unis uVashington  lD6l6gation
Ithiopie qddis Abeba D€l6gation
'Erythrdre
Fidii Suva Del69ation
Samoa Occidentale Apia Antenne
Tonga NukuAlofa Antenne
Vanuatu Port Vila Antenne
Nouvelle Caledonie Noumea Antenne
Tuvalu
Pitcairn
Kiribati
Polynesie Francaise
d/allis & Futuna
iabon Libreville D6169ation
Sao Tome & Princioe S. Tome Antenne
Gambie ?qgul Delegation
G6orqie Ibilissi )el69ation
3hana qccra Delegation
Grenade Ant(Trin.&  Tob.)
Guinee Bissau Bissau lD6legation
Suinee  Conakrv 3onakry O6l6gation
3uinee Equatoriale Malabo D616gation
Guyane Georgetown D6169ation CARICOM Secretariat
Haiti Port au Prince Delegation
Hong Kong Hong Kong Bureau
10nqfle Budapest lD6l69ation
nde lNew Dethi D6169ation
Bhutan
Maldives
Nepal
Sri Lanka
ndonesie Jakarta Repr6sentation
3runei
Singapure
lsrael TelAviv D6legation
Jamaique (ingston D6l69ation
3elize 3glize City Antenne
3ahamas
Cayman lsl.
Iurks & Caiacos lsl.
Jgpon Tokyo D6169ation
J6rusalem Est J€rusalem  Est Bureau
.42,.,nnexe  lV
Ddldgations,
Antennes,
Bureaux  et
Rep16sentations
Autres
Accr6ditations Ville
Type
oe
Repr6sentation
Observations
/ //i4t5
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OeEgations,
Antennes,
Bureaux  et
Reor6sentations
Autres
Accr6ditations Vifle
Type
de
Repr6sentation
Observations
Syrie Oamas D6l6gation
Tanzanie Dar es Salaam D6l€gation
Ichad N'Diamena )6l6gation
Tchegue, Rep. Prague Delegation
'Slovaquie
Thailande Bangkok D€l69ation
Laos
Malaysie
Myanmar
'Vietnam
Cambodia
fogo Lome Del6gation
Tonqa Antenne (Fidin
Trinidad & Tobago Port of Soain Del6gation
3renade St.George's Antenne
Martinique
Guadalouoe
Guvane Francaise
funisie Tunis Del6gation
Turqure Ankara Reoresentation
Ukraine Kiev D6l6gation
Uruguay Montevideo )elegation
Paraguay
Vanuatu Antenne(Fidii)
Venezuela caracas D6leoation
Equateur
Zatre Kinshasa D6leqation
Zambie Lusaka O616oation
Zimbabwe Harare D616oation
j
a
Organis. intern. Geneve Del6oation
Orqanis.  intern. New York Deleqation
Crqanis. intern, Paris D6l6gation
Crqanis.  intern. Rome Del69ation
Crganis.  intern. Vienne Delegation UN. UNIDO  et IAFA
104 - Del€gatiors
2 - Reprdsentatrons
I  - Antennes
2 - Bureaux
116
Bolivie ;..
tsrFnree
Slovaquie
Vietnarn
lL
L'ex-Chef de Delegation  en Sudde reste accrddite  auprds de Estonia, Latvia et Lithuania.Bolivie
Erythr6e
Slovaquie
Vietnam
Annexe lV
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